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Deer Jerry, 

This was really it and will make, I think, the mast exciting -program yet. 3 took 

it ever some covlstely tend o, dremtically that instead of being the one-fourth 

n-rt of 9 norrnelly two-hour show I'm going; to be the en-ire things, ':into of a 

3 eeiol: Everybody wee so excited and so wonderful, especially Lurks, and estycielly 

beceuse of h13 publi• image I emutjesize this. The oroaueer end nir ctor cane up to 

me wien it was over, going on one e.rn., tog.tker with other -.embers 	the staff, 

end mil such nice `.hi es. They almost formed a Alp circle around re and welked 

doom to the doer. lee.-11y, everybody wn..5 wonder. lul, especiull the orgenizwi 1 ,̀  .'era 

someone bed gotten th -.re to clobber me. They wre best of all because they sere such 

pertain foils, so en:.tding bet rodie J. right, so apparently rec onnble end retion.,1, 

so wrong in so persistent in cemine -fter toe. 

I cannot no -, tell you the wh ile story. There just ins't time end I h-vs -cony 1-tters 

to 1r1te, 	thisi is but ho first. 7n ray return, which Th.:.s tan o'clock yester- 

day mornin:-. (I tr•s so rhysicolly end intellectually exhnented I ceuli- f t ovr,n skean 

in en air-conditioned hitel 	end was up and leevine by 4:30 even Violit I didn't 

get to sleep until after tee) I found other rood news -m.rl cells. Fierier celled oeniu, 

for still :mother 500 copies: I now ii-ve to reprint and will of; se n ps enouet money 

comes in to r.gy the printer r■ nd we h .ve the index done. If this 13 o ■ 'uite weekend 

and my life con hold up it'll. he reedy L'or final typiu'ondey a.m. 1 hive: edited 311 

of it in the post day save about en hour's work today. 11y redio anpeoronce in 1111a.Z71..72._ 

will be for four hours and solo, save 'or the Gurtio crneford who wilt inter 'og:, to 

TV oppeorunce there has bean at for the 28th. 

:ten the Burke show will t.e aired I do not know. I was to tired when it ..‘;0-- over to 

think to oak if it would atilt be the 2:".rd., what I ciao --old et the begianin6. If I 

hoer, I'll let you 'now. 'rill you let o kno.1 if you heert And w'll you tell the 

fairy go laother, in cc n so7te of her ogres ore interested', 

I'm Tory curiouo to learn, os sonistime in the f, -,ure 1 presmte I will, hex ea organized 

groups of teture leeyers, all around with copies of my book, which I wns able to show 

they b- d nF7it her r,  ed no t understood :In •.n lternot ive to misrepresent 	i t, end 

copies o the fleport, knew .:.bout the show and were there for thk, explicit piirpose of 

tecrine me ::part. But I'm grnteful to whoever arrungzd 	even if he 'oteo 7n aderay. 

:Lincerely, 


